
M. It. AULL. E1)TOtt.

For sotloe ulaeeouittable reason, the
Legilislature is being negleeted by the
newspapers. Up to this time that au-

gust body has had almost no good ad-
vice; and the members must, be ahung-
ering and at,hirstinr for good advice.

Here's a good suggestion or two,
namely: Make it unlawful to shoot a
man in the back. Fixia penalty for ne-

gro hot suppers, and hold the giver of
such entortainmtient s responsible for
damages. Let him work it out on the
ehaingang, if he is not able to pay.--
.Abbeville 'ress and Manner, 2nd.
And-abolish the cigarette and con-

oaled weapon acts, make t he terms of
Representatives four instead of two

years and p>rovide for bi-enal;l sessions
of the Legislature.

Tho next issue of The IIerald and
News will appear on Wednesday norn-

Ing instead of Tuesday of next week in
Or ier to furnish our readers wi'h the
Governor's message to the (;eneral As-
sombly. The message will not be read
to the General Assembly until Tuesday
noon and it will be impossible to pub-
lish It until after that time. So our

readers may expect us to be a day late
with our next issue, but we hope to
furnish enough to make up for the de-
lay.

The penitentiary scandaI will come

up for discussion in the I'gislature and
l3 all the Iepresentatives have been
put in possession of all the evidence
brought out by the investigating con-
ruittee, they ought, to be in position to
act, Intelligently on the matter. t
may be the cause of s,rme great cebang s
in the managenent of thi institution
as a strong senitimentt, has deye lopeyd
throughout the State to the eIl'eet that
it Is wrong for the State to opera to a
big cotton farm, etc., with conviet
labor, when public roads so ntuch need
their service.

There Is a great deal being said and
written as to when the nineteenth eu-
tury ends and the twentieth begins. It
is as simple to us as the nose on it maunS
face. If l00 years constitute a century,
and the first century entled with the
one hundredth year, then the nine-
teenth in order to complete the cen-
tury will have to end wih the year
I900. The twentieth century will ht-
gin on January lst, l'..1.

The annual report of the ('lerk and
Treasurer of this city appears in this
paper. The taxpavers or the city
should read and study and 'oropare it
with the reports of other yea. and see
for themselves how the tinaneia' atTairs
of the city are hei: managed. \e
have written coneerning this report bi-
fore, giving an idea as to what it would
show, hence commlwents from us at tlis
time are unnecessary.

Citrd'a I,ots.

We are glad to have Mr. Stephenon~
back as pastor for this year.

Trho young pe-ople's entertain ment
was quIte a seecess.
Our town was lively with visitors

durIng Ch ristmtas week.
M~isses Alice and1( Lucile Meadow vis-

ited Mr. WV. W. Summer's family.
Mrs. Evans wit.h Mt1isses Learline and

Generiere Evans visi ted at IDr. Evants.
Misses Eva Gary, Linuda Welch, A.-

zio Grillin andtt Mecssrs. Bob Young. Eu-
gen)o Griflin anmd John c;ogganus visit.ed
ait Mrs. Gary's.
We regret, very much to give up1 MIr.

Witt who left for his home in New
Market, Tenn., last, Wednesday. The
missing link in our circle will not be
compllete until he retturas.
Sonme of our young men stood on the

corner until they got a job. Others
are now standing on the corner but
they don't mean any harm.

GOTrOA N.

(A. R. P'resbyterian, 3hd.)
1 know that the readers of the P'res-

byterian are anxious to leairn the prio5'peets of securIng the GJrior Memorial
Fund. I regard the out-look vera
promising. I have been very mutch en.
couraged by the kindness of t.he palperi
of the State. Mr. Hemphili of the
News and Courier and Drm. Thomas 01
the B3aptist Courier have been e3spee-
tally kind. The responses to the printcd
appeals are begInning to come in. R1ev.
A. J. Bowere, Professor' of Greok in
the Newberry College, has the honoi
of being the first contributor. 1Rev.
W. 1B. LIndsay was the first of our
pastoraeto respond. E. II. Aull standi
third on the lIst, Bro. Simpson of the
Orphanage fourth. I am sanguine of
success in the whole undertakIng.

E. P. McCLINTrOCKc.
Newberry, 8. 0., Dec. 29, 1899.

MARRIIEIi.
Decemnber 24, 1899, by Rev. M. W.

Rtankin, at the home of the brido's
parents, Mr. Malcomb Bloozor to Miss
Mary Johnson-all of Newberr'y Coun-
ty.
~Decemnbr 2A4th, 1899, by 1Rev. M. W.

iarikini, at the homne of the bride's p)a-
reatq, Vr. WillIam H1oodrIcks to Miss
!ren& *Zndriks-all of Newberry
County.
Decem hi, 1809, by R1ev. M. W.

Rlankin, at t home of the bride's pa-
nnte, Mr. W in Johnson to Mie
F'annie Longsey -Gil of NewberryCountp

A Card.

it,. l'ditor: PIea e allow its space in
your paper to express our appreciation
of the kindness of Bush River and IIt.
Zion Churches to us. Yesterday, tho
initial day of the new year, the brothI-
ren and sisters made it pleasant, indeed
for the pastor and his family.
Without any flouritsh of trumpets,

they came, unleaded their buggies and
walgons, sat with us awhile in pleasant
converse, and went away. They left
niuch for our table, much for the horse
and cow tind two pigs in the pen. But
is th i all? No; it is only the ending
up1) of Christimas.
As I left the church on the 2nd Sun-

day in Deember last, a present of
$10.75 was placed in ny hands from the
young ladies' IIible class of the Sunday
Scihool at Hush 1iver. ''his p sent
would have been larger, I was assured,
but, for the sad death of Miss Lois
Workmain, whose muother is the teaeh-
er" of this class and the leader in get-
ting up this highly appreciated pres
ent. And for ilore than one winter I
have wrapped ni self inita beautiful end
valuable huggyy robe, a Christtmas gift
from Mlt. zion ('hurch.

lhitt we Iave been here nearly seven
year's and is this the first time these
ehurehes hav\"t done any. snOh thing for
t1 IIV no iteants. From year to yeatr
thete has been t(he Sime kittdness Iani-
fr-tedi, thiougtt not So ntliehl at onee:
which nuay have been as well. Inl this
way it has been: A four horso load of
corn"1, a cow to milk, at balrreI of 1lour,.
hamsl utl[lunnhert"l. ('hristmnas turkeys,
sonltstim(es fourt 01r Ii\e. at pi= no0w and(
then, and for oniee, we have thought it
well thut) pubbliely to expr"e- our" ap
pret inltion of sueh kindlnes:. .\ay ("od
IbItntlainty rtewartl such givers.

M1. W.\vninan 'ife.
JI'an. '_nld. I1+11.

Stor.y of I Slave.
'l'T he botun 1a:titl and foot for years

by the ebiainsH of' disea+l( is the worst
fotrmt of sivetry. (eorgte 1). Williams,
of latnte'sttr, .leil.,tels how sueh a
shive' was m,h-41 free, lIe says: ''\[y
wife huis been s, helpless for five years
that she toubl ntot turn over in bed
a1lone. A fter usinlg I wt hott l-. of El;ee-
irieititters, she is wntIeifully im-
proved and able (o dit her 1)wnl wVOrk.1
'T'lhis stupre'te t( ied.y for femlale dis-
eases qutticl:ly citre ne''votlsness, sleep.
Iess, lnelat'hthly, headache, bac"kache,
fai itittng andd iz.y spells. ''his miracle
wlorking initeieinet is a gtdsend to weak,
sic"kly, run downi pecopl,'. E,very hot-
tle giranteed. O1Ny 511 cents. Soldl
by all )rut:gists.

Faulrstew Dote.

The old y-ear has lassed and the new
one has toiC in.

)n '1'uesda' ni)ht the youngi folks
en joyed a -oeial a' Mr. John il.ake's.
Al1o a social and eake-walk at \1 r..1. A.

on Ilursdaly night.
\ll'' Happy lianks has been vi.,itiny

r"eiatVits and friends in this conmunit\
the pa-t w\ee'i.

\ir. J. A. Iaker and family were v"is
itin, 'ir. G. am Mot'e's family Sutn
day.
We had a light snow en last Sunlda,

ni ht.
Mrt. J1. B. Conne'lly lotst. his hor'se or

T1he you nt folks enjoyed a social andt
enke-walk at MIr. N athtan WhIeelei

Ailiss l'oily llamt is' very ill with b'ron.
eht iti-.

Mlarried, at, Rey. .1. A. SIligh's, Sun.
tday', D)ceminber'2 .ith, I1899, Mr. Lemute:
WVise andti Miss Ida lm~lter' werte totitet
in holy wed loek. Miay they live a long
and happy life.
We htave bteen inftormed that MIr. J

D). Mttore is pr'epat'ing to er'et ai cross
tie muill. \Ve w ith him inouch succes
in his utmb-r'i:ak~ing.

N!uehi success to 'lThe Uerald ani
News antd it:, 'ditort. .). M%. NI.

Januttary I, 19101.

MIrs. MI cha:'el Cutr ait, PIhnttidi, ill.
umakes Pthe sttementtit that1 sIhe caughi
cold, wIhieb settled on hter'I lngs; shtwas treated for a mtonthi by her l.mtIlphy'sleiant, butt grew wotrse. li tokiher sIhe was a htopeless v'ictitu cf COin141inptiont andtt thaut no( med(1icino coukh,mtre htet. lie r druggist sutgge'stedl D).Kintg's Neow D)iscoer''y for Cont
to her del ightt foundt htersel f l'e'nelltet1fromt thte first dose. Shoecontinuetd its m.o and aft(er taklitg sIx bottIes, fountd hterself' sottud* ndl w.eIl; tno.-
(liles her e wit houllsework,l and1( is as welats shet O'ver was. Frt'e t riail hbltth-st.his G reait IDiseoveryv at allID ruiiS.tres. OntlIy 50) centInd111 $1 .00, ev.etrb)ott lo guariant cedl.

Theo Cnit rat theriOi L.nauno
Will mecet, in Grace chutrcht, P rosper'I

ty, M. C., Saturday, Jan. 20, 19)00.
Devotilonal exercises by vice prtesi

dent.
T'opic-rThe loczal Luther' Lotagu<

tsomtet.hing of which to be pr'otd-Ptrof
S. J1. D)otrrick, A. C. Wise, Geo. 1
Ilunter', Julius Epting and Rev. Ge'o. lS
Boardeni.
-Recitationt-Milss Maggie Hatrre.
Essay-Misls Marty Swygor't.
Ti')c-Lutthor League benefit to t,b

chur'cht. Prof. WV. A. Counts, A. 1E. 1
1Iedonbauigh, Messre. P. 1). Himtpson, J1
J. Kiblet' and Rtov. J. J. Long.

El'ssay--M iss .Jessie Sutmer.
Rocitationi-Miss Gertrude Shnupson
Query box.

B. C. Count,s.

Visitor pleas~o copy.J..Log
I3latack'es Iron Nerve

WVas the result of hIs splendlld htealth'Ind(omiftatbIe will andc trem,eundotts ener
gy are not found where Stomach, LIveri .Idney andI JJQweIs arn (lit of' orderIf yon want t ieso qualIties and thstCcss they rnluw, us D)r. King1New Lire Pille. They develop ever
power of brain and body. Ouly 25o.atall Drug 8Ioree

Good inotrning, kind frirind, here is
our f:r Wo thank every one of you tfor k ind s:licitation, during our at -

sence to return back to or' old post.
For the past Ove loinths v.o have

been abh:cent from th_'e"columnlls of Tlhe
Hlerald and Novw.. lh ,litter hase al-
ready .x p lainie hat. our dite'rence has tbeen s ttt'd, at iuthas al-o at";i i.ed Its
that there was no intention whatever
on the part of The I5radland News to
tlea tl wrong. I':.on these grounds
we LOtake u 'our pen aidtrly it again.
We take this mwt hod to say ag;ain,w tht:- -. c 'y one of u' kind friends

wh,, have Iise.i exmt're,sions of 1.raiso to
U- igari to ont w%riting. Since our
aI,-t nt'-iIw' hitaveIt't atlnmI)er of friends
fre'.' .arimu; -- it-s wi o have ex-
pit ci ieli I ' r e of our.absenee, and

'r r kind words of praise
whieh ii 2;, - liii o1n1'heart, with pleas-
ure. W e '..n''ii tlbrt Im::myT t,imett we
receivie a littl Ilattery beyonld whitt we
deserv, but, we promise you that it
shall never turn us a fool. We have
been writing for newspapers for the
past, thirteen years, not hecausO we
have had a special aimbition to becoto)
a jot)urnist. (for we know that we tre
not c'apat'itated in every respect for a

porit iol) of t hat kind), but. it se'IIs that
a great manty people, from the begin-
ling of oir wrtiIng have enjoyed our
laii wrly of talking about things,

thereforo we nevPr ttre, especi11ly
when we feel that our work is ap-
i'preciated. IHit let It eit,tmestood,
we don't write espectially-to please in-
dividuals, and out- communieations are

always open to criticism. I ttt when
they are eriticised we want it done in a

decent maner.
e'brista:; passed l'IT remarkably

quiet in this section--no si,eeial euthu-
sia=t)m oVet nlanytling that wo have
hearti. 'h)e little folks were not dis-
appointesi in the annual visit of "Old
Santa C:ius," and we only regret that
we cant keep their little hearts re-

jiitng all the year round Its they were
when anti,ipating the coming of "Old
Santat.
Please exeuse us frot saying where

our Clristmlas eating took place, it has
just been all atround, and we have ate
so mlluhl'orlk, beef, chicken and goose,
with nutile rous other things that our
otl dligestetr is inI a perfect ulproar.
lhut this is all over, and we have not
only slept out upon the horders of a
nelw year, but also upon the beginning
of another eentuiry. It always brings
to our minds a feeling of sadness to bid
good-bye to another old year, especially
when we say good-bye to old 1800, and
feel assured that we have lived over
half of our days in her. It causes feel-
ings that we ean't expre;s. ulit we
must forget the things that atre behind
us. and look forward for a brighter
prospect in the future, and pray God to
give us the moral courage to stand up
for veracity and integrity and let these
be our guides and our watch-words in
the beginning of this new year. "Do
unto others as you would they should
do unto you," and as sure as you live
according to this text you will have
nothing to r-egiret ait the eniding of 1900.
We coun try people are not blessed

wit.h the use of the telegraph and tele-
phone wir-es artId many other convye.
niences ais the cities andl towns arec, but
sitnce our- new mall delivery- has beetn
inl operation we feel like we at-e living
in town. Rev. Sligh has mnade it still a
little more eon venient, by haviung lienty
of hoirse power. His mnail carrier now
makes the through trip. This gives
him time to send letters off the same
daty. We cani now drop a lett.er in our
box at 11 a. mi., antd by 4 p. in, it will
be in Columbia. Our peopile at-e per-
fectly delighted with thiIs ntew mall ar-
rangement, aitd we feel stire that this
route will make such a favorable re-
p)ort to the United States mail depart-
ment, this year- it will be made a
daily r-oute.
We are not fully til to date with our

Chtristmnas visitor-s any social gather.
togs, therefor-e, as it, Is never- our putr-
l)ose to slight any one, we will omilt
them all.
\Vhen our white people get done

moving we will try to inform you where
. they have stoppIed,
5 The last thinig that, old 1899 did was
I to give us a light sntow, andl we htavo
- had somre very hard fro-zeni weathet- for

the past, wveek which we feat- has in-
I jutred the graitn, bitt we tr'ust not.
fA gr-eat many pleople thought t,hat,
when Stper-visor- 11111 advert,ised thtt
all the road hand(s should putt In their
full six days ont the public roads last
year- that he was jtust talking through

-hIs hat, and tha?, It was only the samteold song re-sung-too much polIcy and
-polit,ies In the lantd to make a man (10
lis dutty--but seome of them have been
sadly disappolinted. Bill HIll 18 atn
enterprisIng, public spirited man, one
who deli ghits in public Impr-ovemetnts

-for the general good of his pleopIle.Trher-e has beeni more dirt moved on the
pui'elIe highways for the past twelve
months t,han we havo over known be-
for-e In onto year. We say to our law-
matker-s, give Bill Hill the means andllet him go on building good roads. The
peolo don't mintd payinog tax when theytire dlirectly benefited.
We are in receIpt ofl another one of

those beaumtiftul little calendars repro-
seating the business of Mr. Wmn. John-
son, the leading hard ware man of New-
berry. Mr Johnson is a Christian gen-
tleman, anid every time you meet him
you find h~mthe same. Heo 18 always
pl)Olte and Vurtoons and honest In his

- dealings.-i is Is what merIts him a
good trade.
Say, Slgma,J want you and Leona to

como up pretty con and let's go hunt-
Ing. Yout need 't brIng your guns, but
you had better b ing a couple of good
blood hounds. I want to jo oennam

mt hunting, :'nd I fear that, my old
riend, Josh Trump, is going to be
)retty hard to catch, but I amt sure
hat we can btring tho old gentleman iI.
have got Push "denned."' But, Push
aye we m ust excuse him since he has
uit wrestling with the sun and gore
o handling the stars. So come along,>reth'en, and let's investigate the mat-
or. Push hasn't but three to handle
mtd we don't propose to take any such
tuff for excoso.

Well, it is about time for our law-
nakors to re-assomble. There is a,ood deal for them to do, and many
hings that should bo undone. But we
eel assured, so far as our delegation
s concerned, that what they do will be
lone In a legitimate way. Wo will
vait and uco.
A happy and prosperous new year to

)no and all is the sincere greeting of
January 2, 1900. C iit's. (
The modern and most elreci,tve cure

rot' constipation and all liver tr:ubles-
the famous littlo pills known as De-
Witt's Little 1Sarly Rtisers. Robertson
\. Jilder.I
ANNUAL FINANGIAL REPORT
Of the Clerk aild Treastirer of the Town

of Newberry, S. C. for the Fiscal Year
Eliding Deccllber $1st1 1899.

til'cEI TI'S.
raxes collected for 18117 . . . $ 67 58"/ "I 1 98 .

. 2,271 13" " "' 1899 . ..11,873 62Licenses . -"-.-.-.-.-....428 00
I'etty ('ash . . . . . . . . . 133 37 1[tents. . 150 78[leer" Privilege ... 132 95

Pines . - - . . . . . . 7 76 8.54treet Duty.-. . . . .. 1,578 00
Loans from Banks .1.... 3,908 87Loans from Land and Secu1'i-
ty Co . ,... --... . . 492 50Dispensary l'rollts. . . . 4,187 57

'ash Balance from 1898 . . 1,103 01

$26,901 24
EXi'ENII'!')'RES.

STREIT DEPARTMENT.
Street Hands . . . . $ 1,1380 05
Material and Re pairs . . . . 1,141 93Glravel and Hauling 545 13
Horse Feed ....

. . . 393 80Superintendent's Salary . . 319 65
Ass't Superintendent's Salary 375 00

$"1,456 16
LIGIIT DEPARTAIENT.

Jil, &c . $ 05 79Llamplighter & Janitor,Salary 210 00 tf'lectric Lights and Water . 3,759 913
3no Extra Lamp . . . . . . . 80

$4,072 55
3eneral Expense . . . . . . $ 1,153 5t
P'ostollice Box Itent . . . .4 00
stationery.-.-.. . . i35:1 85
)pera House, Furniture, &e 215 70 g"' " Fire Escape 5411 10 el" " Ins &'1'axes 411 25
" Relp'sloof'g&c 165 3.1

-- I___)
$2,549 80

3alaries RegularPolice. . . $1,860 00
" Special "

. . 11 50

$187 1 50~Salary, Mayor's . . . . . . . 1400 00" City Attorney's . . 100 00
" Clerk and Treasurer's 600 00

$1,100 00 s
)BOA(D'O11r.A.r

Cencral ECxpense.... .. .... 1811 93
Balary Health Ofler .... 540 00
Clerk's Salary.... .. .. ....20 00

$ 846 93

Truck House..-.-..-. .. ..$ 185 00
Miaterial and Repairs . 80 75G;eneral lExpense 235 3 T

l'angineer's Salary3..........10 00,

$ 511 00 tPrinting and Advertising . 17 05 at
Interest Opera H-ouse Bonds, Y

for 1898..-.-..-.-..-.. ,100 00 a
Sinking 1"und,Com. Pub. Wks 1,0412 (00 s
Oper~a H-onse, New Bonds,(Coupons to .July, 1899 . 209 :;3 t
Int 0n WVater WVks Bonds, '99 2,520 00

Paid Notes in Banks . . 3,987 63 a
"Past Indeb,tedlness . 1.275 7! Y
"Land and Security Co .'49(1 (10 1.

$10,721 27 lP
G rand Total....-. ....$2,296 31 2

Cash I alance 0on 11and , (007 9XI
$26,904 24

SOUT i i ' AROLINA,
NEWuImRRY COUNTYx.
Peronstycame before me, Jon. C. aGloggans, Clerk and T1reasurer of the olown of Newberry, S. C., and made noath that the ab)ove rep)ort is true and ,,

icorrect to the best of his knowledge ~IInd belief.
JNO. C.GCOGGANS,

U- & T1. T1. C. N. 'SSwor'n to before me this 4t,h day of .Jan-
uary, 1900. J1. Y. MUPALL, [r. aj

''N. 19. .O

C) B. MAYORI.

TV, S. IlimTsoN. '1

REPORT
Of Property Owedu by a11d Debt of the Towi

of Newberry, S, 0,
,IAUlILITIES.t

Notes, Electric Lights and
Water for 1898.-.--...$. 0,707 13 aNote W. Y. Fair, Gravel, 1898. 20! (10~Water, 1liectric Light Bonds 42,000 00 0

Opera House IHonds. .. ...22,000 00 d

Miscllanous Accounts, 1899 1618 00 jj

Total Liabilities .. . *$7 0 7
ASSETS.

Uncollected Tax, 1899 . . . $ 1,313 89 'T
" 1898 - . . 420 20
" 1897 - - . 1419 411 VI

Uncollected Street Duty . - 120 00 o1

Opera House and Market . . 24,000 00 a

Two Fire Engines,Trucksand 2:

Reels.-.-..-.-.-. .. ...3,500 008 0 M e---. . . 1,500 0(1
["our Mules and One Horse . 400 0U'arte, Wagons'and Tools . 200 0OdDnoI?RoadM achine .... ...50 00Dfico Fixtures...-.-..-.-.400 04)

Duo Artesian Well . . . 2,900 00 a~

Water Works and Electric

Light Plants.-.-.-.. ..42,000 00

rwo Acres Gravel Land . .400 00

Totail Annata : ,$8,29 -3

IN
)ry Goods,
)ress Goods,
Jotions,

Iaci.ets,
iape}i)s,
Villinery,
3utings,
lannels,
3lankets,
\nd all kinds of
3taple Goods.
See our special PlushJapes, $2.50 to $5.00.
See our line of Jackets
53.00 to $i0.00.
See our marked down
)ress Goods for bar-
rains among them for
,ou.
See our 428 Black3ibbed Hose, extra
eavy extra value.
See our line Ladies' Under-
ear.
Special heavy Union Suit

0 ets.
Special heavy Fleece Lined

5 ets,
See our Sc. Outing, splen-Iid value for the price.
See our line Damasks withJapkins to imatch.
We are anxious to show you

brou.. h our st.ock. .Every dc-
artment i, Up to the usual
igh standard,
We promliso you polite attention,liablo goods at pricos as low us cano made. W\o do not soll shoddyoods. We do soil good clean mer-bandiso, and ask you to look in on

s while doing your December shop-
ing. Yours truly,

I &GSMoeC
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,COUNTY OF NEWBERRY--IN
COMMON PLEAS.

arah U. Mafett, Mattie J. Sloan andJohn C. Halfacre, Plaintifis, againstElizabeth H. Norris, Henry ArchieSloan, John Calvin Sloan, Albert, E.Sloan, Bentarin B. Sloan, Samuel
A. Sloan, I urt M. Sloan, Emma 8.Norria, John E, Buzhardt, ThomasWVi!soni, Annie WVilson, Frank Wilsonand Alice Wilson, Defendants.

S'munonii for R~elief.
'o the D. fend:ints above named:

OU AIW ITEREBY- SUM.
mioned andi( req ui red to anmwer

bie complint ini thiis act ion of which
copy 1:: herewith served uponou, and 1o serve a copy of youruiswe~r to the saidl complaint on theohbserihers at their oilleo at Newberry

ourt House, Southi Carolina, withinwenity (lays after the F'ervice hereof;

xoiusive of the day of such service'Lid 1.f you fail to answer the comiplninlt

'Itin the time aforesaId, thle plaintilla1 this action will apply to the Courtr thle rellef demanded in the comn-lalit.
Dated Newberry, 8. C., Novemnber3d, A. D. 189,.

HIUNT1 & IUI,
Plaintifl's Attorneys..

'0tlie Defendants; Henry ArchieSloan, Thomais Wilson, Annie* Wll-soni, Frank Wilron and( Alice Wilsoni:Take notice that thle complaint in the
bove entitled actioni was filed in theDi1ce of the Clerk of the Court of Comn-ion Pleas for Newbierry Countyni the 23rd day of Novecmber, A. I).

399. HUN I' & HUNT,Piamitiff's' Attorneys.
TATE OF SOUTH CINOLINA,
COUNTY 0OF NEWB3ERRIY--1N
COMMON PLEAS.
dw. R. Hipp, Plainti If, against IvesonJohnson, Defendant.

Summons fo' Relief.
o the Decfendant, Ireson Johnson:VO AHE H10R10BmY SUM--. moned and required to 'answerhto complaint in this act,ion, of which

copy is hierewvith served upon you,ad to serve a cop)y of your answer tono said complaint On the subscribers

t, their oflice at Newberry Court H-ouse,outh Carolina, within twenty days at-
3r the service hereof, exclusive of theay of such service, and if YOU fail tonswer' the comnplaint, within the timeforesaid, the Plaintiff in this actionllapyto the court, for the relief
ated 23d1 December, 1899.SCH UMPlI1RT & HOLLOWA\Y.-Plaint.iff's Attorneys,
o the Defendant, Iveson Johnson:.T.ake notice that the complaint in.ieabove entitled action was tiled inlice of the Clerk of the Court, of Com,-ion Pleas foe.Newber.ry Coun t.y on the

lid of Decoem.lier, 1899. 4

SCHIUMPElRT& HOLLOWAYJPalFAttornes.

) ROPSW=enols.II4Om

iys at leaas two-thirds cit ad hoptee.I tern

L Testimon,is anddTEN DAY mtromsiaremo.

TIhis would make at protty and useful
hiesO lig uro8s:
IHalf doz. beautiful Laco -tandlkerchil
I[alr doz. beautiful Laco Ilandkorchil
And finer onos at $1.50, $1.75, $2.001
Thoso "Twico Around" TIies are beau
Wo are offering many protty articles

mnd frames.

DOME E ARLY While the
Seo our Ruags, Art Squares, Carpets,Will be pleased to show you whother
TIhalnki ng you for past paltronag;e ant

I amn yours truly,

P00 THII

((tii

As Chri-4ln.a.) 1: L
. Iin chling, ovt

vbero to buy Good Suo ni
I N THESE DAYS

Good Serviceable and Us(
more appreciated than:>nly good to look at.

If you will call in to see
Thow you a great many ti
good and useful present:

A. GOOD SUIT OF CLO'1
A NICE OVERCOAT,
A NOBBY HAT.
A STYLISBsrH
A NEAT PAIE-.IGOODTU

AN UP-
A $1

md in fact anything to be found in a F
itor. Allof thes yon will find freshA XJIEOVERCOAT

Am NOBBYA )sHT
AMS TY ISiSl

TKA NL I{GOODL

Thi ine isantn to h rdo as 1

ullr linlof athese y les ofi frdesha

Buttonland Lico.nThisti thetraes linarket. 8 to 1'2--$1.00. 121 to 2~.4A line of Box Calf Shoes ini Lace, $1,
ralues ever offered. -Also full line of 1raiues.

Come to see us, we will sell you bett

180o. Respectfully,

JTarni
The Shoe 1House,

Gi1IT VAIlAS AT

Copeland Bros
clothing,

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,

Hats, Shirts, Collars,
Duffs, Gloves,

Handkerchiefs.
SHOES! SHOES8!

Bilk Handkerchiefs,
Viufflers, Ties,

Scarfs, Fascinators,
Vien's Underwear,

..adies' Underwear,

Viackintosh Coats,

)vercoats,
3oys' Clothing,
3oys'Extra KneePants,
/len'sOdd Pants.a
ICverythInst mentioned above at re-

uced prices to close before the aseon

IN Come.t,o see us often.

COPELANDP 8R0$.

HATWILL YOU GET
IN '111- LINE: oil"

NOTIONS, DIRY (ODS AND
11OL[DAY (OODS

'That will ho Hold at Wootens.
''ho Imatrktos of t h11 world havo
loeu drawn O11 to p ly our neds an(1
to wondorfl t iisplay of beautiful

>Ih iswort Ih comning miles to see.
Aud there is a saving to be ftected

Such val ue, such beauty, stylo
id freshiess should have a higherrico t on it. But littlo figures rule
oro.

)roseIt to a lady, ad1(1 is cheap at,

ifs in soparato boxes $1.00
)fsin sOparate boxes $1.25

rnd $2.25
tios--ask to soe thonm.
in the way of Glov Cases, Pietureu

ELECTION IS GOOD.
Table covers &c.
you buy or not.
l wishing all a merry Christmas.

9GS FOR

3rybody is beginning to think about.

iI Presents for their friends..
AND TIMES

Aful Presents are much.
pretty ones that are,

us, we will be glad to
iings that would make

,namely:
HES,

RT,OF SH3O bS,
MBRELLA,
-TO-DATE TIE,LK HANDKERcHIEF,
irst. Class Clothinag and Furnishing!nd stylish.
DO1VM'E A.LLX!

'W C
JINS OF.i

Fine Shoes
dies!
'Jinig the best on the market. A.
1 Misses Button and Lace Shoes
of Ladies' Miss08' and Children's.
e or medium grade Shoes on the-1.50. Ladies sizes 2 2-8--$1.50.00, $1.25 and $1.75--the greatest .

soys' School Shoes that are groat .

~r shoes for the prie than any one'

owberry, S. (I.

If up Again,
"what shall I-buy for'RESENTS?7"irouNG's

fheil give you a few iSdeaveridi
rought Iron finish,

OANDELABRA, fi Goldr Wrought6
on finish and in Fleque.

BMC'IN4G SFKTS, Ink Stands, Paper-ihts, Stationery, Pictures, Vasoa
WICST MAIN monI.Jwnr


